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Interrogation believed reliable
:Tiatyri 

1. E.,13 , : i 	 2. ;:eorE (Cergleritch)

3. "-4.I.11,4, stage name usA
'erg 	alias used mince January 1i46 because
of fear of lo ..mtion and delivery tn the :Uviets.

4. 2:: June 19,6, at Novo-'ischerkask,

5. '.tateless since emigration from Iaissis in 192L4
nrior to 192'.).

6. 22 Lamoadiusetraese, 	 Jberbayern

7. None
d- lack,do	 €1. 	 0-	 c- Treat,

c.)	 c- Round,	 f-	 h- None.
2 CD

9. Fled from Fueaia in 02, through Constantinople to Yu-Lai w  
goelavia; lived there from !4urch l f)2 te. 192e..

w a.	 441	 rlrit to ;:mris to study einging; lived there from 1926

	

C., 0_ _J	 to 1335 vorkin g with the .taavia.11 opera and baVot; while
LLI cif

vita the i:ussian ballet visited the following countries:

	

d7;	

/-.gentina, :Irma', Chile , :fruguay, :rieltico, Algeria,
Tunis, 3zechoslovakia, 	 ::amearboure - all visits

■x	 '*cd1	 oonnected with his profesAon. Also	 that period made

	

g=, 41 0 Tc	 two personal visits t> arlin staving with his cousin,
4.1	 Nina	 5erlin/anneee, in summer 1952 and 1934.a— 0,

ti.o „La
In. Aug.1935 west to r:ermany having a contract with the

aa	 a, ad aa	 cerman etage; worked until tTov.1937.
-r	 wa	 •

cc cc c_p 7ic	 In Nov.1937 became sick, and supported by his cousinae	 nina 1FLES5: stayed in a Lerlin hospital till 1939.
sax 41 0 se	 In 1939 became interested in politics, took short cour-

ses on political science at the 'rerun university, be-
oame ae::ociated with Dr. JEtiO'i1HAUF1 of the RM.
:3F-Rauptstureflhrer Dr.1ENC:ELUADPT contracted Subject's
services in work amon g the I:1188Jan eoiorants in Paris;
in Aug. 194„; iiNGELHAUPT sent Farbject to Paris; his work
in :Brie lasted till Aug. 1944; from Paris aubject made
eeveral short trips to berlin in connection with his •
offioe, 'Selbsthilfe Ausechuss der ruseisehen noigranten
In 'c'rankreich".
2	 came to Lenin ahere he worked closely with the

dYVSewegung till 6 reb 45; ';'80.45- :1. .was in garlebed
echoelevakia, tried to flee to 3paln through •:witsbrlurid,

did not succeed anti returned to ustria, Naudere, Tyrol,
thenimst, then ri1zbor:=7 (July 45), than , uniob (12 July,

.ore he still remains.•

r
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i. :refee -Ian:	 - bt1ct enc., opera eineer;
1eev-"' eteee; 1ee7-3e/ wa g sick); leee studied
politics et the enivereity ef eeellr; le-:et 45
TS$ :Jeeetniee be the !:'4 as ,:nief oe the easeian
eleratien In .rencew

11: eree	 le4: ea 1942 eeseed eneer er.
el -eAA, emtii, bteilung leJ ey etubsf er.eeeie.
;is su;eri•r is - 31t. is ,le4e-44) was the Aris ee-
eeeleheeer d.elpe esee, erner	 and the ',Erman
emeasselor to 'ranee, er. ele17e.
CeleKee tate that he never wee meeber A the	 744.,
tweet: his eere aeene tee ':aelee emiereets ees ef
eeceseity directed	 'Amt el; he claize that
.is eerx este excluestrely 141 tne benefit af the
euesian seigratien ane f.:r the benefit of the eusaian
neelanalietic, enti-eozzuniet, interest ant not for
tne eenefit of i-ereany. it is i fact teat at—nries
the interests of eussia (antleelomieuniet 'Ami te) ac
he SEM them coincided with tot intere2t of eereeine,
rhich fact vette only incidental. ' t ecauee *fa eermene
knee teat he eac above all Interested Jr euseis and
net Ciermsey he was never treated, but reeeieed trular
canstaet eueervisiee by the -ran eelice. Thoeeil
eenecieetieesle fleeting tee Roviets he eae aleaye
rest3y to give Sele and pretecteen to the eennians,
e.e., tee esceeea eeseinn free d iaburers.
lis views and opiniene are cerrectly covered in
the articlee appearine ;jr eie eueeian newspaper
In earls duriar the (ereen eccupatien, the "earls
eessenger s Lariaski/ ,'estnik). Thin vie*e he still
bolde, inclusrive ee his • ieeale g1c51" anti-eemitiam;
tele preres ea anti-aeleitiee never caused him, though,
to denouuce ;r persecute Lee vewa - it was bseed on
the erinciple teat it aez tereugh tne e;eWS that 7:(JEtAll...
niom wee vreueht to euasis; it was,then,merely another
expresiae er eeieeeeel's unti-;oeeuniee.
, e.eieeee claiere never 'to eeve been, in thouehteir ac-
ticn, eeti-!merican,or enti-eritiee, ar iel-Prench.

:etee.e:Iete : e'ee:e's earls activite oeould be tho-
re7TR7i7vestieeted, nee affiliatiens ane eosition
e7ecked throeeu the lelloeing peoele (enemies and
friends):

Lin aueletent I	 aria, who clashed with
with r;-.,: . 7nv un	 ef their bereau;
as tar weetolute cellsberetier vita the eermans,

eherove eeee seetnly o tne extent o	 such
1suuee 61 vere lentical wits the Jamie:3 ar eassian
netionelisa.

e aul eeeeeelfeeeeii, o painter who wan CeeeKei'e
e 17.7iIrsuppeetex -ie	 e. is naw ii'. tee -SA.

11exan4er ie•eNeTeelee7 - rich triende ot is living now
in ewitzeriand.
eeeeeeeeie prier to eh* eutbreak of the easso-erean

• ear was suleocted ey eFeeeKeV to hsve worked for the
eoviete and deneenced se • aeb • epee arreet it was die-
cevered teat e. ao ae :\bwehr eeent snd releesed.



eneral 	 was and posoibly still is a
'rofessor at "ervard; T:ersonally sported

of ;,aria, su-ported
.rince	 	 -eels, euppurted
: rince	 of .is, supeorted

elaizi that he	 Akio prce-..osed or caueed
any ..:atainn froz :ranee to 4i send to the 'odt or ;3peer
areanintions should be ohocked	 .aria. ..11 the other
nand	 freely admits that tit, did ail he could to find
..usain officers for the :-astern front, to ideht the
Loviete).
thither clei of LV ;Alien would substantiate his
claim that he has nut been anti l merican could Pe also
ohecked from :aria; e claims that he knew of a certain
Ass and :emerican "active in seme intellit;ence
ca pacity" was known to him, eul he has not denounced her.

13. ':er	 investi:Ations the following people *re
planned to be eventually iaterrogated:
:rifles Jyil ITI  - 3chumehnetr.5, lunich; (he is
presently empI4yed by Ti!:eV!)euteches ituseum/Wunich as
a ':.issiseadvieer"; is about 3- yrs old)i
Lt.:Jol.:actaael 	 Livtos somewhere in *untch;

. ‘ :Iayed Bete rnIe in the 71aenee ovement; now in-
telli genceeoft - worked behind the '..ussian lines during
the ::resent War)
4/..s.uaanne	 nei	 :usalan 'aupply offi-
cer' with 77-77 ,1eches ,..teeuniP?unich). eadprast.
about 32 yie, old. ddres::': 7ilia	 •ternwart

Ifor eXLIANI  - :oviet eolorant; cy orofeseion a
merchant; a:ill : Las b.ainess of some eort with *Meer
:;oviet emigrants. ddress: .;ualch, auerkircherstreese.

- :'ormer :atvian citizen. .erchent by profeal.on.
TrirFerperienced intelligence officer. , orked behind
the lustniar lines. as lar ge circle 7.f •olish Jerish
fxiends. s abt	 yrs old. t•vee at .itattgart.
meber of

ses chief adjutant to	 qes
, 7 p ndor 4 duri,z, the :ipanieh Civil

..Tar. :las later *:)rked in some capacity 'behind the !eiesian
lines. oout 34 yro eld. Lives in h;s.,en. '78xe his own
,erpenal circle of "friends" who are en gaged (reported)
in enti-Zemmuniat rt th '.outeetn :3avaria and in the
irench Zone cf
l. Vladimir 	  - ;se chiel -f ILAEV's chancellory.

ad eorrraind the ::useian lines. Iv about	 Vre old.
ss muca authority and litre	 amon the former
VL43SiCV people. Lives at redsen. ierks in ::outhern Ba-
varia snd in the : :ranch Zone is aoele snti-:.lommunist
capacity, indeendentlg of Col..4.1.147.

A.anolas  OAeIN . - ..ne of the best intelligence
officers of the-niieov eovement. la a farwar 3ovi•t
;:ffi p er who demerted and joined 11,1W3W. tias arratited
toplither with 4another Yi,A'F-3.(:;-man,

mit; reurted held at Camp :eckehneim, vie. of
:annheim.
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viktur 	 -	 :.uscian office.r, arut
yrs old. row lives 1i Znasel_and is the present

hesd of the 'National 'orkersOlann or the	 Gene-
rati.m" (ati3naln3 ':r2dov31	 ';avoisu fokoluniia),
tne	 anti-,.:ec.zur,1t Youth arfohization. - This
7n1Jr.	 wee orkhnized $uil:e 15 yre 3RX) in Y.,.3-

1/::111evia with Vie ob,lective of educating a net. genera-
tion if ::issian free caf doxsuniem, ana yet nut bound
to the old ctigreie Al_hciplee and peopl;i. .ost of the
1rrtaht -.ze;ubere of thee nir1ter j•:•tned Ylassovi

•	 , etc. -
Les:iing members :■/' toe 7nion were in Au t.J.et 1,44
hrrbsted Ly t!-:c	 -1!4.1.'s 9nd chared with "understanding

.ana deolinP with the onfrtv".
- % F; the tier cta cotter of the

in .:anich. ;e I 	 citizen,	 out
yrr

N .YfE: All the abovc 1:ichti31e1 :isoale are to serve not
Jily as referezs r	 to be interTo-
stei for their I urs4usl valzu	 the eye

on their	 seible ls e;f1=1.,na. -	 Ttfl.ople can bc
,..tieful to us tr..coase intelligence is tasir ;rofeerion,
Mad	 they tIJ 'Lave natervos c,;ntacts among people

ln!1:1	 y r
14.
L. 'Auti-C;ommuniat 4 (own stateMent); claims never to have

'aelon!.. ed to tiny st.!':or	 oarty 	 1ited octi-
rity and out1ook wit) t;te	 arcuptlon nr the VLASi'Dir
,.../..ement, and Otns	 r1.II .tjJ29I', 044.th -4-gent-na-
tion in

16. :ira.71e, thnu gh has sornetrles - ,,eet-14 his tisanee as his
Liia wife Site is now in erlin.

17. in •usz. lo; wasstari :;:i1118!) crv in :;eigrade
river1tv r	 1 vr, 1)27/i3);

.:hiveraltv sf , erlia :1 1r,

. 	 °Inv INToratior on	 •-.:	 Aao already submitted
in	 rep:rt entit1ed7 " rovssed	 f.r S.:1/Uunieh;
or 6 4arc.1

list •Ji	 and!'y	 r'torg^ as edJod:
"rJzie 	 alias	 V,' A T 1 .	 hal his
:>	 i,ijThe !'enriet.70, ;Rich eventually
was ilesulv eil ir 'ilau;a. in , te.	 v.rrislau. Is main

.' 533 a net. 1fnown as
i''t, t" "Tr	 .orked	 i!!	 Pi-' , 'NE.h, el-

:

	

	 Irto":.71.1eri ail over Garman
del‘ctliw aoa Telugu. town 'ovi , t agent

aetu; woo
aIee. of ::'".7132.T1's Larente:

.e s -..er, Col. eeraill ( H 7 .-11.2.191E', si‘ot	 Vie ;'oriets);
ther, : . a.lane nab	 (27.12.15-1U12.1942, died

in .awreb).
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